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ST. LOUIS SoVNK,ofBToSlcS AMERICA'S MOST ATTRACTIVE CITIES.
33 ujo'Every Locality Is Involved in the Betterment as New Homes and Business Buildings Conform to Higher Ideals from Artistic and Utilitarian Viewpoints. mm j 3

w::iriT-- : rcn the fcndat itciTBiJC
Et Loi-i- s is at the threshold of her creat-

ress. In the nest ten years the city will
maUo marIous strtjes forward. The dec-

ade will eellpre the progress made In a
whole lialf century brforc. The last ten
.cars were marked l'v a. revolution of nt

r Txroportlons, resulting in greater ad-an- r.

ment than d!stlnf7uihed all the pre-
ceding thlrtv yeat-- This advancement was
as r li -- g In compari-o- n Jo prospects ap-- j

T--t at ;1 e dawn of the New St. Ixnsls.
Su h is the opi'ilon of John .1. O'Brien.

p-- i er.t of thi Board of Assessors, who re- -
n"v fln'-he- i on of building

t --i t nx in all parts of the c.ty. Accom-j- .
i ird l v the ten districts inspectors he

rerj where, alons well-know- n and
'iknnrn streets, to determine values of
ir n rrd structures.

io 's is now only at the beg!nn!rg- of
r . ' r as a raet-opoti- s." he says. "A
I y

i -- a ..! begun. The people realise that'" citv o aestirer". ny --.inuc of her pcl- -
i n a r ' i r many Important resources, to

t a rr"ni!r.ent role In too large affairs' '' ' " intrv To th- - Mrson who studies
f nr cod't!ons, and who Is competent

results from visible causes, tho
brf i..Tt 'i u're of Et. Louis is not a dream
b t a : rMitv. '

Buildings Erected on Sites
of Old Landmarks.

"We ail know of the prorress made in thlast tei - ear-- from the remarkable growthft romnirrrial ard Industrial institutions,
as Tell as fr-- m th costly and artistic mer-
cantile el.fices. manufacturing plants and
fins that have. ari-e- n where
ccF'.he'cil't'cwn.0 M TTy "mlZ"i-'Th- e

last decade saw changes that sur-pass-

all Jraproven-ent- s that were ac-complished in at least a quarter of a cen-- n;

Fe;:,a1?s a h-- '' century, before. Inbejrun with the bes-nnl- of thaTwentieth Century wo sha'I wltnei a bet-terment that will excel all that was do-- e in

poems ofold Scotland!
o

Ae Fond Kiss, and Then We Sever.
ni ne'er blame my partial fancy,
Naething could resist my Nancy;
But to see, her was to love her;
Xova but her and love, for ever.
Had we never lov'd sae kindly.
Had wo never lov'd sae Mindly,
Never met or never parted.
TV had ne'er been broken-hearte- d.

Ecots, Wha Hae Wi' Wallace Bled!
Scots, wha hae wl "Wallace bled.
Scots, wham Bruce has aften led,
Welcome to your gory ted.

Or to victoriol
How's the day an now's tho hour.
Bee tho front of battle lour;
See npproach proud Edward's powr.
Chains and slaveris!

Highland Lad My Lore Was Born- -
A Highland lad my love born.
The lawland laws he held In scorm
But ho still was fatthfu to clan.Sly gallant braw John Highland man.
Bins hey, ray braW John Highlandman,
Sing ho, my braw John HIghlandmaxu
There's no' a lad in a' the Ian'
iWas match wr my John Highlandman,

BTy Love Is Like a Red, Red Rose.
O my love Is like a red, red rose
That's newly sprung In Junej

f My love. Is like a melody
That's sweetly playd in tuns.

- As fair art thou, my bonsle lass.
Bo deep In love am. I;" And I will love thee stin. ray dear,

- Till a the seas gang dry,
. Till a." the seas gang dry, dear.

Till a the etas gang dry.
-- And Z will love thee still, my dear.
Till a' the seas gang dry.

Green Grow the Rashes, O.
There's nought but care on er'ry hatf.In ev'ry hour that passes, Ol

- ."Wha singnlfles the life o' ran.
An 'twere na' for the lasses, OI

Green grow the rashes, Ol
Greea grow the rashes, OI
The sweetest hours that ere I spent,
iWer spent amang the lasses, Ol

'X Man's a Man for a' That.
ijs there Jor honest poverty
That hangs his head, an' a that? , --
(The coward slaTs we pass him by,
5"e daur be pulr tor a' that, ' j
For a.' that, and a' that.
Our tolls obscure, and a th&ti

MThe ranlc is hut the guinea's stam
The man's the gowd tor a' that.

!& the AirtB the Win' Can Blaw.
O on the alrta the win can blaw
I dearly la's ths west.
For thorn ths honnle lassie Uvea,
The lassie X lo'e best;
Tho wild woods grow and rivers rev,

''And raony a hill between,
i Baith day and night my fancy's flight
'Is wt my Jean.
'X her in tha dewy flowrs, iu loTely,

swtef, and fair;
X bear her toIos In Oka, bird

VWha.'s auslo charms ths air:
There's sot a bonds flow'r that sprfis
By fountain, shaw, or greea.

" There's not a bonnls bird that' Sat minds ma ?' Jean;

Terwsi

Ct JEaceti f3ty Tru has jMca

the years intervening sines the Civil 'War.
"Old buildings are passing away and

stately structures, built In accordance 'with
modern conceptions of art and usefulness,
are bolnc constructed In their stead. The
change is not entirely exemplified in the
number of buildings in process of con-

struction, though this signifies a general
tendency toward Investment and financial
rlrk.

"AH over the city new homes, mercantile
buildings and factories being built. Ev-
ery part of St. Louts is Involved In the
betterment. And It will be noticed that the
new buildings conform to higher Meals,
both from artistic nnd utilitarian viewpoints
Contractors hae workmen engaged In all
districts, and on pome Jobs the men are
working day and night.

Restrictions Should Be
Impospd to Protect Investors.

"The Now St Louis surely will be one of
the sreatert cities in the I'nlted States, and
probably In the world. Judging from the
nw homes and mercantile edifices being
erected it will alo be a beautiful cltj.
I'roqrcss will not be long deferred. As we
roach the threshold of the new era, the peo-
ple tif the rlty are wide awake to the city's
poiuibllltlre. Citizens ore striving to real-
ize the most of what the future holds.

"Since this decade marks the beginning
of the greater St. Louis, steps should ba
taken to insure a better St, Louts.

should bo Imposed to preserve
residential charncterictlcs and protect in-
vestors, who have bought valuable prop-
erty. There are soma streets, for Instance,
where properly is so valuable, that only
certain kinds of residences should be per-
mitted.

"Tho tendency to build flats
should not bo too earnestly encouraged, or
else values Rill depreciate after ths new-
ness wears away A Chicago gentleman
recently said to There is more pover-ty and degradation In one block of Chicago
than in a mile in St. Louis.' Now Is thetime to do something to prevent similarconditions here."

By ROBERT BURNS. jt jt
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O, Saw Ye Bonnie Lesley?
O. saw yo bcnnle Lesley
As she gaed o'er the borderTTShe s gane like Alexander,
To spread her conquests further.To see her Is to love her.
And love her but for ever.For Xature made her what the Is.And ne'er made musio anlther.

Mary Morison.
sS,,Mr"r:,.cans? thou wreck p- -.thy sake would gUdly deeTOr canst thou break that heart of his.Whase only fault is loving theetIf love for love thou ullt na tie.At least be pity to me shown;A thought ungentle carina be.The thought o' Mary Mortion.

My Heart Is Sair.
Te power that smile on Tlrtuous love.OI sweetly smile on somebody!
Frae Ilka danger keep him free.
And send me safe ray somebody'
Oh hey, for somebody!
Oh hey, for somebody!
I wad do what wad I not
For tha sake o' somebody.

John Anderson, My Jo.
John Anderson, my Jo, John
When we were first acquent.
Tour locks wera like the raven.
Tour bonnla brow was brent.
But now your brow Is bald. John,
Tour locks are like the snow,
Tet blessings or, your frosty pow,
John Anderson, my Jo.

Highland Mary.
0 pale, pale now those rosy lips
X aft hae kissed sae fondlyl
And closM for ayo the, sparkling- glance
That dwelt on me sae kindly.
And mouldering now in silent dust,
Tiat heart that lo'ed me dearly!
But still within my bosom's core
Shall live my Highland Mary.

Robin Adair.
What's this 'dull town to me?
Robin's not near.
What was't I wlsh'd to see.
What wlsh'd to hear?
Where's all the Joy and morth
Hade this town a heav'n on e&rthT
Oh. they're all fled with thte,

Robin Adair.

My Wife's a Winsome Wee Thing.
My wife's a winsome wee thlnr.
Fhe Is a handsome wee thing.
Ehe Is a bonnla wee thing.
This sweet wee wlfs of mine.
I never saw a fairer,
X never lov'd a dearer.
And neslt my heart I'll wear her.
For fear my Jewel tine.

1 Gaed a Waef a' Gate Yestreen.
Bh talk'd. she smll'd. my heart she wCd,
She charm'd my soul, X wlstna how;
But aye .the stound, ths deadly worznd
Cam. frae her een saa honnle blue.
But spare to rsealf, and spare to speed.
She'll albllns listen to my vow;
Should she refuse I'll lay me dead
To her twa een sae bonnle blue.
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Wr ZI (Democratic ill a candidate
; for renomlna- - Modem mercantile building Construct- - X-;S-

s?SiajJ tlon In the Tenth Senatorial District. His' y VJ
natira county of Bt. charies has aiwiys . f ed by the Merrell Drug Company, on V

- - m the northeast corner of Fourth ani ., . &Convention met at St. Charles not long
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Naebody.
I'll be merry and free.

I'll be sad for nacbody.
If naebody care for mi?

I'll care for naebody.

Address to the Deil.
And now. auld Cloots. I ken ye're thlnkln
A certain Bardie's rantln'. drinkln'.
Some luckless hour will send hlxn linkin

To your black pit;
But. faith! he'll turn a corner Jir.UIn'

An" cheat you yet.

Address to the Unco Guid.
O. ye wha are sae guld yoursel',

Bae pious an' sae holy,
Te've naught to do but mark an tell

Tour neebour's fauts and folly!
Whase life' Is like a iecl-gau- n mill.

Supplied wl store o water.
The heaptt happr's ebblnjr still.

And still the clap plays clatter.

Anld Lang Syne.
Should auld acquaintance bo forgot.

And never brought to tnln?
Should &uld acquaintance be forgot.

And days o lang pyne?
For auld lanjr syne, my dear.

For nuld lang sine.
We'll take a cup of kindness yet.

For auld lang syne.

Wert Thon in the Cauld Blast?
Oh. wcrt thou in the cauld blnst.

On yonder lea. on yonder lea.
My plaldia to the angry alrt,

I'd shelter thee. I'd shelter thee;
Or did misfortune's bitter storms

Around thee blaw, around thee blaw.
Thy bleld should be my bosom.

To share It a, to share It a'

Afton Water.
Flow (ready, sweet Afton, among- - thy

green braet
Flow gently, sweet river, ths theme of my

lays;
My Mary's asleep by thy murmuring

stream-Fl-ow

gently, sweet Afton. disturb not her
'dream.

This Is Kb My Ain Laasle..
O. this Is no my ain lassie.

Fair tho' ths lassie be;
O. weel ken I my ain lassie.

Kind love Is in her '.X tee a form. I see a faoe,
T weel may wl' the fairest slaceiIt wants to me tha witching grace.
The kind love that's In her e'e.

To a Mnntain Daisy.
(Os turning one down with a plow, ta

April. 17SG.)

Wee, modest. crlmson-tlpp- d flower,
Thou's met me In an evil hour;
For I mxun crush amangthe stoure

Thy slender stem;"
Te spare thee now Is past my power,

Thou bonnla gem!

Tarn o' Shantcr: A Tale.
Inspiring, bold John Barleycorn;
What dangers thou canst make us scorn!
WT tlpenny, wa fear nao evil:
Wl' nsquatss we'll face the devil!

Here Awa', There Awa
Rest. Te wild storms. In the caves of ycer

slumbers:
How your dr.ed howlmr a lorer alarmsl

Waaken. ye breezes! Row gently, ys bil-
lows!

And waft my dear htdle aces xnalr to ray
arms.

My Nannie, 0.
A coontry lad Is my degree.

And few there be that ken me, O,
But what care I how few they bTrm welcome aye to Nannie, O.
My riches a's my penny fee.

An I maun guide It cannle, O,
But warld's gear never troubles me

My thoughts are a my Nannie, a
Eaglan Eloquence.

Winks: "Jinks wears loud clothes,
doesn't heTT

Blinks: "IjudT Why. his raglan ! theonly thlnr big anosgh to show the wholapattern."

Knlcker: "Wert there any suspicions
characters about?"

Bocker: "Only two pcllct-asn.- 's

fnnuiiiHiiumirmTmT

ill) UM I II 1TTTT WI
Building, northwest

Market streets.

POLITICS INFLUENCED BY
MISSOURI FARMER'S WIFE.

Sp-c- la! Orrre.rrn!nrr of The PoniSar nerablie.
WcntzIlte. Ju'y 1? -- Here in Missouri the

butter ami res rno-u- -t of a farmer's wifa
lias ptnyeil a part In a county convention.

IVom plonerr Jas to the present tha
farmer's nlfe has lo.n cr.t'tlol by custom
to th Incnm Irril from p ale of but-t- nr

and oggs. THom- - produrts nr directly
utHlrr her suprlIin. jiki their sale or ce

constitutes l.er I in money.
It has remainl f. r a Missouri woman,

wife of a prosperous farmer near Wentz- -

1 1
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wr-rrrrr- - for mm ECKDKrnzptfStia.
"beaten" their way,

HAVDN'O almost J.0CO miles. Miss
Gauss and Miss Grace
of Chicago, have reached

Omaha agnln. on their return trip. and.
while the Ufa of adventure has had Its
charms, the young women are overjoyed at
being so near the end of their long Journey.

It was a little wager of six pairs of gloves
that actuated this freak trip on the part of
two girls, who were well provided 'for at
homo. On March S3, last, more than three
months ago. they started to reach San
Francisco and to return without a cent.

Slnca then they liav experienced many
odd and some fascinating adventures. Much
of the way they rode on the best trains,
simply inviting conductors to "search us"
for money. Some of the distance they
"bummed" on frelshts. while many miles
were covered by actual pedestrlanlsm.

The cold wave throughout the valleys of
tha Middle West recently has made "hobo-
ing" rrallv dangerous, and the girls say
they almost froze ono night, as lhey rods
two hours on th brake beams of a coal
car. between Xorth Platte and Kearney,
Neb.

At Omaha the tramps found awaiting
them complete new attire, sent on by a
Salt Lake city man. who had learned thelr
story when they passed through there and
admired their pluck. The girls are some-
what debiems now as Of the wisdom of their
actions. Said Mln Gauss:

"It's been a good experience, no doubt,
and in Fome practical ways I suppose we
have both benefited. However. It has cost
me dear. My face Is now as leathery as a.
cowboy's and my hair Is bleached to an
unlovely tint. I'll stay home hereafter.
We expected to get passe from here to
Chicago, but failed, so will be compelled
to bum" on In, But that comes easy now.
Have we walked much? Well. I've worn out
ten pairs of shoes on this trip."

FIERCE BATTLE WITH
A BIG GRAY WOLF.

the outskirts cf Plttshnn prowlONnightly big gray wolves that terror-
ize suburban citizens. The roar and

racket of Industry does not scare themodern animal f?- -i .v. ik...
large animals were noticed swimming from
vu ovum score or tee Allegheny BiTer to
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I ago some lively opposition to Walker had .

developed. The other man's friends were In j

the field. Walker's friends wera assiduous
In their efforts to get a good Walker dele-
gation to attend the convention. Headles
Allen and Will McCoy, both of Wentrrille.
and old friends of Walker, spent days in his
behalf, and W. B Dalton. Walker's nephew,
drove through the county urging his friends
to be at St. Charles on the appointed day.

"What's tho prospects for your Uncle
Charley's carrying the countyr asked a
farmer's wlfs of young Dalton one day tha
week before the convention, as the young- -

man drove up In front of her house. Her
husband wan a stanch Walker man.

"I hope we'll carry it, but we'll hare to
work." was the reply. "Uncle Charley
writes from St-- Charles that his friends will
have to stand by him."

"That we will: exclaimed the worn an.
Who's going?"
The young man gave a list of names of

promised voters.
"Isn't Mr. J. going?"
"Mr. J. says he can't afford to spend the

money for the ticket now. and I suppose
he Is hard pressed."

"If ha can't. I can!" was the emphatlo
rejoinder. "You tell Mr. J. that he's going.
I'll buy Ids ticket out of my egg" and butter
money, ualt a minute nnd 111 get It for
you." and with that she hurried Into tho
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the riaffVfffrrTgr?!atisTBTS T5 Branrt ear
ths city.

Half a dozen boys ware bathing- - en a sand
bar In the middle cf the Allegheny River
and saw the animals. They thought dogs
wera swimming the river, and began throw-
ing stones at tha wolves. Ths beasts veered
from then course and swam toward the
sand bar. The boys wera soon running,!
naked and scared through ths town of
Asplnwali toward their homes. The wolves
did not follow. Tha story of the boys was
not believed by their elders and the in-

cident was forgotten.
A few days later Mrs. Margaret Jeffries.

who occupies a houseboat, which was
moored to the shore at Asplnwali. saw what
ahs thought was a huge gray dog nosing
about the river bank, only a few hundred
feet away. Three dogs also saw the wolf
and made a bee line for the animal.

Tha size of tha newcomer brought the dogs
to a standstill. They circled around, smell-
ing In the direction of the wolf, which
glared and snarled savagely. With one ac-

cord the dogs Jumped at the wolf. There
was a mix-u- p. three dogs were seen flying
through the air and the wolf held a mesa of
dog flesh In his teeth. It belonged to a bull
terrier, which held firmly to a big tuft of
hair. The wolf had the dogs whipped and
they turned tall to the houseboat, seeking
shelter In tha cabin.

The wolf gave chase and the four animals
rushed inside the door, landing In the mid-
dle of the floor In a. heap. The dogs were
cornored and had to fight. The wolf wantad
revenge and snapped right and left.

Mrs. Jeffries had watched the fight on tha
river bank and ran toward the village. She
soon remembered that she had left her
grandson. 5 years of age. In the houseboat,
and came back to take a hand In the fight
and save tha child. The boy was seated
on the floor of the cabin, playing with a
large cat. The cat did not run when tha
dogs and wolf rushed Into the cabin, but
watched the fight.

Tha dogs fled as fast as they could limp
out and the wolf began nosing- - around. Ha
placed bis snout close to the child's face,
and tha cat, which was In tha boy's lap.
made a Jab with its claws at the wolf's
nose and ripped a streak: from its eyes to
the Up of Its nose.

The beast drew back, then made a spring
at the cat, and the cat. wolf and child rolled
around the floor, the cat being en top of the
.wolfs back, clawing and teartax; Its flesh.

iim..iM..mmuiimin.uH..MMa

niarket streets- - o

house and brought erxl the
"change."

Such was ths power of her enthusiasm
and example that a goodly delegation left
Wentrvllle for St. Charles, and the county
declared for Walker by CM majority.

COMPRESSED AIR

USED BY BARBERS.

Air. and compressed air at that. Is be-
ginning to supersede towels In the equip-
ment of tha barber shop.
After tha shaving: process has been conclud-
ed the tonsorlal artist in an uptown Broad-way establishment carefully sponges from
the eutomers visago all traces of soap.
Then lie reaches under the shelf and draws
forth a pieca of rubber hose, tho end of
which Is tipped by a metallic contrlvanoe-Thl- s

is afilxed to the atomizing apparatus
of a bottle of bay rum. A button Is pressed

and a fine spray of the cooling liquid Is di-

rected at tho face of the customer. A sharp
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The room small and the wolf trpset the
cooking- stove its efforts dislodge tha

ujb roiling- partly behind stove.
Thomas Hill. years old, a nephew of

Mrs. Jeffries, entered cabin withoar and made a Jab at wolf. atten-
tion was paid this by tho animal,
cat ripping Its back Into strips. Thecaught cousin and dragged him to-
ward tha door, prodding tha wolf with
oar. As boy opened tha door cat
leaped out deck.

The wolf Jumped toward the brara boy,
who had drop child and fight
wolf, etriklng at with oar. child
being under wolf, which paid no atten-
tion tha little one. but followed op-
ponent out through the door. The boy and
the wolf finally got on gangplank to-
ward shore.

Mrs. Jeffries had big stona In her hand,
axd she asrltd It Kt las wslX whJJt K arM

7VT

c3ex and ths pip t gismjuuiutsil, ta "bo
reaSxed t a bottle of ths rtjnlatlaa. tolls
water.

Then tha barber massages the faoe
few minutes and concludes reachisa; far

rubber pipe once more. This Urns ther
no attaching to a bottle. The current

of directed at tha face, and In ltsa
Urns than it would take with a towel the)
features are dried. Ths sensation of tha

pouring- across mouth and nostrils
is apt cause a gasp two from the
prostrate victim In chair: but after he
has passed through tha ordeal once or twice
he prepared the emergency, and ths
sensation rather pleasing- than other
wise.

Needed to Be Trained.
Mrs. Hatterson: suppose yon semi yassr

children public school hecansa yon want
them learn to accommodate themselves;

all sorts of people.
Mrs. Catteraon: "Tes. Ijiter on. yea

know, they will ro to snmmer Ttsoits.
Ufa.

en tha plank. Ths beast toppled Into T&a
Allegheny River.

Ths boy continued thumping tha woIf with
the car, and Mrs. Jeffries into thacabin to get ber grandson. She had called
Frank Love, a neighbor on an adiolnlnxhouseboat. He got a double-barrele- d shot-gun. Tho wolf bexan retreating slowly to-
ward woods, looking backward, whllsLovo followed a run. Tha animal flnaliy
SiSedSat.h,,a , 8 " "thin fifteea

!l ?na vo. flr,' both barrelsright Into face, tearing a big hole Itshead. Tha wolf reared backward from thashock, If make a spring, and fell in
heap the ground. It died soon after. Tha
w? mKasKFei? 5 Mt 8 Inches.Steel, tha little fellow wha hadbeen saved, was badly clawed and his
f!s?f?fZ t0.rn l)nt wa not otherwisa

Til1" i"e Um8 th nght Kolas: oa Inic?v J19 was under Uw feet '"ott
J5?th?!?ei5? - chased each etheralso when tho cat and ta ll
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